
















A Comparison of Five Major US Newspaper Articles on  
















　This study is a comparison of the articles by five major US newspapers （The Wall Street Journal, The New York 
Times, USA Today, The Washington Post, and Los Angeles Times） on president Obamaʼs visit to Hiroshima on May 
27, 2016（Japan time）. The comparison on the titles of the articles showed that some newspapers were framing the 
Obamaʼs Hiroshima visit as “showing condolences for the victims yet not apologizing,” whereas other newspapers 
were framing it as “Obamaʼs manifestation of an endeavor towards the world without nuclear weapons.” The 
comparison of the first sentence of the articles found that some newspapers worded the sentence as if the purpose 
of Obamaʼs trip to Hiroshima was to mourn the victims of the atomic bomb, yet other newspapers were focusing on 
the facts related to the visit itself. The comparisons on the quotes from Obamaʼs speech revealed that there was a 
large difference between the articles on the number of words quoted, and that some newspapers quoted more from 
his words on victims while other newspapers quoted more from his prospect for the world without nuclear weapons. 
The comparison on the general tone of arguments indicated that a certain article was centered on the viewpoints of 
ordinary citizens while another was attentive to the political issues behind this event. The overall analyses showed 
that some papers were relatively consistent in its tone among the articleʼs title, the first sentence, quotations 































diaがAlliance for Audited Media（AAM）による集計
として挙げている全米発行部数トップ25のリストに
は、The Wall Street Journal, The New York Times, 
USA Today, The Washington Postが全国紙として挙
げられている。また、Beaujon （2014）によると、
AAMの発表によるアメリカの新聞の中で発行部数が
多いトップ３は、USA Today, The Wall Street Jour-









・The Wall Street Journal（以降WSJと略記）
“ Obama: Memory of Hiroshima Bombing ʻMust 
Never Fadeʼ─U.S. president offers condolences, 







・The New York Times（以降NYTと略記）
“ At Hiroshima Memorial, Obama Says Nuclear 





“ Sympathy for victims but no apology as Obama 





“ In Hiroshima 71 years after first atomic strike, 
Obama calls for end of nuclear weapons”




4）　 各記事の題はここに表示されているので除いて数えた。また、LATには“HIROSHIMA, Japan”という打電地の記載がなかった 
（他紙は全て同じ記載形式だった）ため、その部分も除き、純粋に記事本文の語数のみを数えた。
表１　アメリカ合衆国の新聞部数上位５紙
合計 印刷版 デジタル版 ブランド版
ウォール・ストリート・ジャーナル 2,378,827 1,480,725 898,102 ─
ニューヨーク・タイムズ 1,865,318 731,395 1,133,923 ─
USAトゥデイ 1,674,306 1,424,406 248,900 ─
LAタイムズ 610,593 432,873 177,720 43,275











・Los Angeles Times（以降 LAT と略記）
“ In historic visit to Hiroshima, Obama calls on the 













































































廃絶への努力が表明されたことへの言及 〇 〇 〇














the victims”（犠牲者を追悼した）、NYTは“ laid a 
wreath” （花輪を捧げた）、USAは“made an emotional 
and historical visit”（感動的且つ歴史的な訪問を行っ
た）、WPは“made a solemn visit”（厳粛な訪問を行っ
























WSJ・NYT LAT USA・WP 
犠牲者追悼   広島訪問  
図 2　一文目の焦点
表４　各紙の冒頭一文の内容
WSJ NYT USA WP LAT
アメリカによる原爆投下 〇 〇 〇 　
現職大統領による初の広島訪問 〇 〇
1945年（８月６日）、又は71年前 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
核兵器廃絶への意向 〇 〇 　 　
表３　各記事の冒頭の一文
WSJ President Barack Obama mourned the victims of the U.S. 
atomic bombing of Japan at the memorial honoring those who 
died in the Aug. 6, 1945 attack on Hiroshima, the first visit to 





NYT President Obama laid a wreath at the Hiroshima Peace Me-
morial on Friday, telling an audience that included survivors 
of Americaʼs atomic bombing in 1945 that technology as dev-





USA President Obama made an emotional and historic visit to this 
once-shattered city Friday, embracing survivors of the Aug. 





WP Nearly 71 years after an American bomber passed high above 
this Japanese city on a clear August morning on a mission 
that would alter history, President Obama on Friday made a 
solemn visit to Hiroshima to offer respects to the victims of 






LAT President Obama came face to face with the horror of nuclear 
war Friday in a somber visit to Hiroshima, becoming the first 
sitting U.S. president to tour the site of the atomic bombing 
71 years ago that killed tens of thousands in an instant and 






















































WSJ NYT USA WP LAT
1945年８月６日に関わること 〇 〇 〇 　
広島に来ることの意義 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
戦争そのものへの否定的言及や反省 〇 〇 〇 〇
科学技術及び人類への警鐘 〇 〇
歴史・過去への反省 〇 〇 〇
核兵器廃絶への思い 〇 〇 〇
現在の広島の様子 〇 〇 　







WST NYT USA WP LAT
WST ─ 　 　 　 　
NYT 5 ─ 　 　 　
USA 0 0 ─ 　 　
WP 0 68 12 ─ 　























































WSJ NYT USA WP LAT
現職米国大統領による初めての広島訪問 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
初／唯一の核兵器使用 〇 × 〇 〇 〇
長崎 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
謝罪なし 〇 〇 〇 △
7）
〇
核のない未来・核兵器廃絶 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
日本側の反応（市民・メディア・被爆者を含む） 〇 〇 〇 × 〇
安部首相 〇 〇 〇 〇 ×




広島訪問の背景 〇 〇 〇 〇 ×
第二次世界大戦 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
日本の戦争責任 × 〇 × × ×
アメリカ側の反応 〇 〇 〇 〇 ×
オバマ氏による核軍縮努力の不成功 〇 〇 × 〇 〇
広島訪問の具体的行程や式典 〇 〇 〇 〇 ×
平和祈念館のゲストブックへの記帳 〇 × × 〇 〇
米軍の核兵器使用による戦争終結 〇 〇 〇 × 〇
原子爆弾の説明（犠牲者数への言及も含む） 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
式典前後の広島市内の様子 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇




















































たと書いている（“Obama did not apologize for the 
nuclear attacks here and in the city of Nagasaki, 
strikes he believes ended the perils of Japanese ag-







した（“he made clear that Japan, despite a highly ad-




（“The president, though, refrained from talking about 
why the U.S. dropped the bombs and did not empha-
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many sites around the world that chronicle this war, memorials 
that tell stories of courage and heroism, graves and empty 
camps that echo of unspeakable depravity.
Yet in the image of a mushroom cloud that rose into these skies, 
we are most starkly reminded of humanityʼs core contradiction. 
How the very spark that marks us as a species, our thoughts, 
our imagination, our language, our toolmaking, our ability to set 
ourselves apart from nature and bend it to our will — those 
very things also give us the capacity for unmatched destruction.
How often does material advancement or social innovation blind 
us to this truth? How easily we learn to justify violence in the 
name of some higher cause.
Every great religion promises a pathway to love and peace and 
righteousness, and yet no religion has been spared from believ-
ers who have claimed their faith as a license to kill.
Nations arise telling a story that binds people together in sacri-
fice and cooperation, allowing for remarkable feats. But those 
same stories have so often been used to oppress and dehuman-
ize those who are different.
Science allows us to communicate across the seas and fly above 
the clouds, to cure disease and understand the cosmos, but 
those same discoveries can be turned into ever more efficient 
killing machines.
The wars of the modern age teach us this truth. Hiroshima 
teaches this truth. Technological progress without an equiva-
lent progress in human institutions can doom us. The scien-
tific revolution that led to the splitting of an atom requires a 
moral revolution as well.
That is why we come to this place. We stand here in the middle 
of this city and force ourselves to imagine the moment the bomb 
fell. We force ourselves to feel the dread of children confused by 
what they see. We listen to a silent cry. We remember all the in-
nocents killed across the arc of that terrible war and the wars 
that came before and the wars that would follow.
Mere words cannot give voice to such suffering. But we have a 
shared responsibility to look directly into the eye of history 
and ask what we must do differently to curb such suffering 
again.
Some day, the voices of the hibakusha will no longer be with 
us to bear witness. But the memory of the morning of Aug. 6, 
1945, must never fade. That memory allows us to fight compla-
cency. It fuels our moral imagination. It allows us to change.
And since that fateful day, we have made choices that give us 










凡例：Wall Street Journal（71語）, The New York Times（168
語）, USA Today（42語）, The Washington Post （103語）, Los 
Angeles Times（195語）
Seventy︲one years ago, on a bright cloudless morning, death fell 
from the sky and the world was changed. A flash of light and a 
wall of fire destroyed a city and demonstrated that mankind 
possessed the means to destroy itself.
Why do we come to this place, to Hiroshima? We come to pon-
der a terrible force unleashed in a not︲so︲distant past . We come 
to mourn the dead, including over 100,000 Japanese men, wom-
en and children, thousands of Koreans, a dozen Americans held 
prisoner.
Their souls speak to us . They ask us to look inward, to take 
stock of who we are and what we might become .
It is not the fact of war that sets Hiroshima apart. Artifacts tell 
us that violent conflict appeared with the very first man. Our 
early ancestors having learned to make blades from flint and 
spears from wood used these tools not just for hunting but 
against their own kind. On every continent, the history of civili-
zation is filled with war, whether driven by scarcity of grain or 
hunger for gold, compelled by nationalist fervor or religious 
zeal. Empires have risen and fallen. Peoples have been subjugat-
ed and liberated. And at each juncture, innocents have suffered, 
a countless toll, their names forgotten by time.
The world war that reached its brutal end in Hiroshima and Na-
gasaki was fought among the wealthiest and most powerful of 
nations. Their civilizations had given the world great cities and 
magnificent art. Their thinkers had advanced ideas of justice 
and harmony and truth. And yet the war grew out of the same 
base instinct for domination or conquest that had caused con-
flicts among the simplest tribes, an old pattern amplified by new 
capabilities and without new constraints.
In the span of a few years, some 60 million people would die. 
Men, women, children, no different than us. Shot, beaten, 











war less likely and cruelty less easily accepted.
We see these stories in the hibakusha. The woman who forgave 
a pilot who flew the plane that dropped the atomic bomb be-
cause she recognized that what she really hated was war itself. 
The man who sought out families of Americans killed here be-
cause he believed their loss was equal to his own.
My own nationʼs story began with simple words: All men are 
created equal and endowed by our creator with certain unalien-
able rights including life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
Realizing that ideal has never been easy, even within our own 
borders, even among our own citizens. But staying true to that 
story is worth the effort. It is an ideal to be strived for, an ideal 
that extends across continents and across oceans. The irreduc-
ible worth of every person, the insistence that every life is pre-
cious, the radical and necessary notion that we are part of a sin-
gle human family — that is the story that we all must tell.
That is why we come to Hiroshima. So that we might think of 
people we love. The first smile from our children in the morn-
ing. The gentle touch from a spouse over the kitchen table. The 
comforting embrace of a parent. We can think of those things 
and know that those same precious moments took place here, 71 
years ago.
Those who died, they are like us. Ordinary people understand 
this, I think. They do not want more war. They would rather 
that the wonders of science be focused on improving life and not 
eliminating it. When the choices made by nations, when the 
choices made by leaders, reflect this simple wisdom, then the 
lesson of Hiroshima is done.
The world was forever changed here , but today the children of 
this city will go through their day in peace. What a precious 
thing that is. It is worth protecting, and then extending to every 
child. That is a future we can choose, a future in which Hiroshi-
ma and Nagasaki are known not as the dawn of atomic warfare 
but as the start of our own moral awakening. 
 （2016年10月28日受理）
hope. The United States and Japan have forged not only an alli-
ance but a friendship that has won far more for our people than 
we could ever claim through war. The nations of Europe built a 
union that replaced battlefields with bonds of commerce and de-
mocracy. Oppressed people and nations won liberation. An in-
ternational community established institutions and treaties that 
work to avoid war and aspire to restrict and roll back and ulti-
mately eliminate the existence of nuclear weapons.
Still, every act of aggression between nations, every act of ter-
ror and corruption and cruelty and oppression that we see 
around the world shows our work is never done. We may not be 
able to eliminate manʼs capacity to do evil, so nations and the al-
liances that we form must possess the means to defend our-
selves. But among those nations like my own that hold nuclear 
stockpiles, we must have the courage to escape the logic of fear 
and pursue a world without them.
We may not realize this goal in my lifetime, but persistent ef-
fort can roll back the possibility of catastrophe. We can chart 
a course that leads to the destruction of these stockpiles. We 
can stop the spread to new nations and secure deadly mate-
rials from fanatics.
And yet that is not enough. For we see around the world today 
how even the crudest rifles and barrel bombs can serve up vio-
lence on a terrible scale. We must change our mind-set about 
war itself. To prevent conflict through diplomacy and strive 
to end conflicts after they’ve begun. To see our growing inter-
dependence as a cause for peaceful cooperation and not vio-
lent competition. To define our nations not by our capacity to 
destroy but by what we build. And perhaps, above all, we 
must reimagine our connection to one another as members of 
one human race.
For this, too, is what makes our species unique. Weʼre not 
bound by genetic code to repeat the mistakes of the past. We 
can learn. We can choose. We can tell our children a different 
story, one that describes a common humanity, one that makes 
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